
curriculum vitae Christian Leyk

born November 26th, 1968, Munich, Germany. passport: German

availability: 1 month notice period

qualifications: industrial design (University Of Applied Sciences, Munich) 1996

experience:

july 2017 - present  Marc Newson Ltd. , London
    senior yacht designer

    responsible as the team leader for interior and exterior detail design and project management   
    for a 140 metre explorer yacht project currently under construction at a German ship yard, reporting to 
	 	 	 	 the	studio’s	director	and	liasing	with	owner’s	team,	yard,	outfitters	and	suppliers

may 2007 - july 2017  Ken Freivokh Design, Sarisbury Green
    senior yacht designer

	 	 	 	 work	on	all	aspects	in	exterior	design	as	well	as	specific	interior	work	on	various	yacht
	 	 	 	 projects	and	tenders	between	18ft	and	420ft	from	initial	proposal	level	to	finished	project,	
	 	 	 	 including	exlorer	yachts,	DYNA	rig	sailing	yachts,	SWATH	concepts,	catamaran	refits	and	various	
    tenders

    responsible for presentation work and 3D development of the above projects
    responsible for various ‘feature items’ such as bar units, staircases and other bespoke furniture

projects include:   74ft   motor yacht MAGELLANO / AZIMUT
	 	 	 	 28m	 	 	 classic	motoryacht	refit	METEJON
    9.5-10.5m tender range  LANDAU & LIMOUSINE / PASCOE INTERNATIONAL

    8m   LIMOUSINE TENDER / PASCOE INTERNATIONAL
    288ft   motor yacht proposal BLADE



    472ft   motor yacht proposal FORTISSIMO / FINCANTIERI

    462ft   sailing yacht DREAM SYMPHONY (under construction)
    164ft   motor yacht built by MYRA YACHTS, Turkey
    107m   motor yacht STILETTO for OCEANCO
    106m   sailing yacht BLACK PEARL built at OCEANCO

    140m   explorer yacht (concept proposal)

 

	 	 	 	 also	responsible	for	various	graphic	design	tasks	such	as	Private	Jet	colour	schemes,
    logo development, internal graphic requirements and (seasonal) stationary

july 2001 - april 2007  newcruise Yacht Projects & Design, Hamburg / Palma de Mallorca
    senior yacht designer / project manager & representative
   
    work on all aspects in exterior design, layout and interior design on various yacht projects
	 	 	 	 between	30ft	and	over	350ft	from	initial	proposal	level	to	finished	project
    responsible for all illustration work of the above projects
	 	 	 	 responsible	for	setting	up	an	office	and	representing	newcruise	Yacht	Projects	&	Design	in
    Palma de Mallorca, Spain

projects include:   218ft motor yacht 777 / NOBISKRUG



    240ft motor yacht SIREN / NOBISKRUG

    350ft  motor yacht LUNA / LLOYDS BREMEN

    design, artwork and text of various presentations and brochures for the above  projects
	 	 	 	 design	of	office	stationary	and	brochures
	 	 	 	 design	and	programming	of	office	website
   
   
april 2000 - june2001  Mediafish	Ltd,	London
    web designer

    work on various website projects as artwork designer including artwork integration into the   
    programer’s work
    graphic design work for inhouse use
    logo development for client use and inhouse use
    photography in connection with website use

january 1998 - march2000 Evan K. Marshall, London
    yacht designer / project manager 
   
    work on various interior, layout and exterior projects, creating layout plans and detail drawings
    illustrations and presentations for various projects from 47ft to 180ft in collaboration with
    external artists
    brochures and advertising material for inhouse use and client use

projects include:   95ft  motor yacht interior ELEGANCE 95
    75ft motor yacht / NEPTUNUS
    
    design, artwork and text of various presentations and brochures for the above  projects
	 	 	 	 design	of	office	stationary	and	brochures
	 	 	 	 design	and	programming	of	office	website
   

summer semester 1994 newcruise Yacht Projects & Design
    trainee yacht designer 
   
    participation in the design and illustration work of the 88ft sailing yacht OPIUM and the
    108ft motor yacht XANADU II

winter semester 1992/93 BMW Research & Engineering Centre, Munich
    trainee
   
  
  



freelance work:
    
graphic design:   brochure and photographic services for the III. Mannheimer Unternehmerforum
    logo and stationary development for a London based estate agency
    logo development for a research project of Cardiff University
	 	 	 	 logo	development	for	a	New	York	Technology	Office
    marketing material for Procter & Gamble Germany
    brochures and marketing material for Red Bull, Germany
    packaging design for Vitaforte, USA

web	design:	 	 	 web	design	(artwork	&	flash)	for	THE	ROUNDSHOT	COMPANY
	 	 	 	 web	design	(artwork	&	flash)	for	TMS	MARMARIS
    web design (artwork & concept) for VITAFORTE

speculative work:   please refer to my personal website www.coquine.cc

personal:

computer skills:   Photoshop, Rhino (including V-Ray & Keyshot), AutoCAD, InDesign, Illustrator, SketchUp 

languages:		 	 	 German	(native),	English	(fluent),	Spanish	(basic),	Portuguese	(basic)

other interests:   photography, travel & foreign cultures, sailing, montain biking, car design, car restauration,
	 	 	 	 cinema	&	film,	creative	writing,	kiting,	architecture,	drawing	&	sketching

contact:

Christian Leyk
24 Great Hall
96 Battersea Park Road
London SW11 4LP
United Kingdom
mobile +44 7786 086 494
email christian@coquine.cc
web www.coquine.cc
skype: ch.leyk


